ALEXANDER'S BAND IS BACK IN DIXIELAND
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SONG

Music by
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Moderato

PIANO:

VOICE:

Where's that music com' in' from
Now we'll have some harmonies

Listen to that run-tum-tum
Floatin' on the evenin' breeze

Come a little nearer
When the steamboat leaders

Now it's gettin' clear
And the cotton toilers

Ain't they playin' some
Start their jubilees

That's what I call music sweet
I'll be down to ev'ry one

Puts the tickle in your feet
Just as quick as I can run

I know from the me-tre
With my love in' ba-by

There's a certain lead' er
Let me tell you may-be

Comin' down the street
I won't have some fun
Here comes Rag-time Alexander Dix-iel's famous band command-er

No more wor-y no more blues Ev'ry body run a-long and get your
danc-in' shoes When it comes to syn-co pa-tion That's the best band

in crea-tion Oh boy what a time 'Cross the Ma-son Dix-on line Alex-

-ander's Band is back in Dix-ie-land

PATTER CHORUS ON BACK PAGE (OVER)
PATTER CHORUS
Listesso tempo

Hear the clarinet-er
Listen to the bugle

Clar or Trumpet

Lord y'Can he blow Yea bo! Listen to the fiddler

Violin
I wish I was the fiddler and he was my bow. Who is that a moanin'

That's trom-bone.
Sax o phone.

Trom or Saxophone

Some groan Here's the lit-tle drum-mer

That's the boy that's gonn-a make me leave my home Oh boy what a time 'Cross the

Drum

Mas on Dix on line Al ex an der's band is back in Dix ie land

Alexander's Band etc. 3